Directions to Bhejane Camps
Gobandlovu Base Camp - Kuleni Game Park

From Durban: Travel north
towards Richardsbay /
Empangeni on the N2.
Continue towards Hluhluwe on
the N2. Take the off-ramp, left
to Hluhluwe Town. At the top
of the ramp turn right towards
Hluhluwe Town.

Take the N2 south from
Pongola and continue straight
towards Hluhluwe. Hluhluwe is
about 110km from Pongola. At
the Hluhluwe Off ramp, turn
left and carry on into Hluhluwe
Town.

Drive straight through Hluhluwe town. You will go past 3 traffic circles. At the 4th
traffic circle turn left. You will drive past Supa Quick and Hluhluwe Build it.
Turn right at the Railway crossing. There will be signs indicating R22 Sodwana Bay.
As you turn you will cross the railway line (train track). From the railway line (train
track), you will travel on this road (R22) for about 18km before you get to the
Bhejane Gate on your left hand side.
Please do not enter at the Kuleni Gate- drive past the Kuleni Turn off, until you get to
the Bhejane Gate.

Bhejane

Office: 082 604 3506

Camp Duty Manager (After hours) 072 389 7040
Coordinates: -27.900600, 32.365238

Zululand Trails Camp - Somkhanda Game Reserve

Exit from Johannesburg on the
Witbank N4
Take the Middelburg exit to
Hendrina
Continue towards Ermelo on the
N11
Continue towards Piet Retief on
the N2
Stay on the N2 North until you
reach Pongola

Bhejane Outpost @ Somkhanda

Exit from Durban to Stanger on
the N2 North
Staying on the N2 North, continue
past Empangeni, past Mkuze to
Pongola
DO NOT Take the R69 Candover
turnoff from the N2 (a harsh
gravel road) – rather continue all
the way to Pongola on the N2. It
is much shorter if you take the
R69 - you will travel 17km until

In Pongola take the R66 towards Nongoma, continue for approximately 18.5
kms
Turn left onto the R69 continue for 14 km’s, to Somkhanda Game Reserve.
Wait at the Gate for the designated Bhejane Staff Member to meet and
escort you to the camp.
Please note the road to the Bhejane Camp is not suitable for low clearance
vehicles. If you have a low vehicle, please be prepared to pack your things
over into the Bhejane vehicle. We will arrange for your vehicle to remain at
the lodge until you can collect it again.
Bhejane Office: 082 604 3506
Camp Duty Manager (After hours) 072 389 7040
Coordinates:-27.519824037466943,

Accommodation close to Base Camp

1. Bushwillow Collection- Kuleni Game Park

Contact details: bookings@bushwillow.com or whatsapp on 082 604 3506
BUshwillow Boutique offers modern, private and stylfully decorated self-catering
accommodation. Each unit has a private viewing deck and private spalsh pool.
Please enquire about the Friends of Bhejane Discount when enquiring.

Alternatively you can search on Tripadbvisor or Bookingcom for any
accommodation close to Kuleni. There are a number of options available in the
area.

Accommodation close to Bhejane Outpost @ Somkhanda
Trails Camp

1. Pongola Country Lodge

Contact details: reception@pongolacountrylodge.co.za
Phone: 034 413 1352
Comprising of 67 up-market and spacious en-suite rooms, ranging from junior suites to deluxe
family rooms, the Lodge’s accommodation options cater for your every need. On-site facilities
include a swimming pool, gymnasium, bar, lounge, breakfast restaurant, and a la carte dinner
restaurant, serving a variety of delectable meals.

2. Somkhanda Lodge
Comprising various units rarnging between Self Catering Lodge rooms, or Tented camps. Please enquire
at https://wildtrust.co.za/somkhanda/

